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anna phillip in anchorage after attending a preschool
workshopwokaazkaozt battjatt ts

when joan geerhart came to a one week pre-
schoolschool sessfonshewissession shegasshewas very shy
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tuluksakruluksakTuluksak children scratch their messages inintfiethe mud during astorastorytellingastoryellingyelling
sessionsessin
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eric phillip of tuluksakTuluk sak with bagunbbunbbgun and sucker

PHOTOS BY ANNA PHILUPPHELLIP
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tultuluksakTuluk616ksak determineddddwirvwirghri ined to havehm preschoolPresoaw1w
bybymunbymuhW ow
luadrw itawitmw

there to no VOICpreschoolvoic40014001 to
serve the three and fourtour year
olds of telwaktulwaktulukiakTulukiak aldnoanjnoandno funds
to start one yet anna phillipfhillip
the yoyoungwg vice mayor of the
ima11wiwsmall oslageyslage some 50miksqvtiles up
the kmkokwimkuskokwirn river layssays
that money or no mqneymaney there
will be preschool chiithiithityt46year in
tuluksaktuluk3wTuluksak

lotsoflotspflots of matherirnptherfm9theri ask me
why is there no preschoolprcichool or
head startstirt inln Tuluktuluktaktuluktiktik phil

i
uplip explains other villagesvillage
have them

phillip whoiwho was jaa biling-
ual instructor for firstfust graders
in tuluksaktuluktakTuluksaktak last yearbellevesyearbell6esyearb elleves
preschool Is veryimportantvery important to
young people living in the i

bush education is important
for thealusthealdstheAlthe kidsds before they get
into grade school she says

it is hard for kidderkindergartengarten
teachers to teach kidskid to work
with their handsifhandshandsIfif they dont
alreadalreadyy know how hard to
teach them to holdahold a forktork or
a spoon&spoon

it is easiercaster for grade school
to teach thelidathelidtthe kidi other things
ifit they already have learned
these plus the kids will know 3

morewhenmoremor whenewhen they come to grade
school so they will learnloam
moremorc

A nurse visiting truksatuluksaktwuksaTuluksakk en
couragercouragedCoucouragedphillipraged phillip to contact her C

state legislatorslegisitiors about funding a

a prekpreschoolhool in the villagevillagelastlast
year there were13were 13 ahriethrecthrie andarid

i

Alfalthoughhough shechelsihelsis singlegle and
has no children of her

own anna phillip has a
strongsarong interest in the chil-

dren of tultuluksakTulukaksukssakak and is
detdeterminedermined to starttart a pre
school for0 themthern phillip

1 also has4 ahan irlinterest in
photography and when
she puts both interests to-
gethergetheqsheshecomesshe domescomes up with

some outstanding shots
of tuluksaktuluksaTuluk sakk children of
which theseihetechete enreetnreetfiree are a

small samplesimple

foumfour yayy6y inp thoh beuseebduseeay
and thicthis year there wih be 16
abreeihreeibree year olds alone

phillip acted oq011 the nunursedasefrsef
suggestion writing letkttcrat 3 to
foutdifferentfourfout different state I1kgi&latonigorsitors
in whichdiewhwwewhich die included a neatly
brokondownbrokenbrokon down budget tot rentrant

W

frenciesfenciesgenciesfengencies travel anandd perpei diem
totalling 58060

state sen johnlohn sackettSackettj
cochalmanohairmanshairmanohairman of the senate faf1fi-
nance Comcommitteemittic wrote back
to phillips informing her that
both theihi atticotatettate of alaska and

die federal goveltimentvvernment15i make0
funding available for headread
start and other preschool pro-
grams but that the legislature
does not directly fund individ-
ual programprograms

sackett encouraged phillip to
seek funding through theassatheassothe aso
elationciatlonciatron of villvillage councilCountll pres-

ident

pres-
idents and rural CAP phil-

lip followed his advice and was
boidtofdtoid that neither of those
groups had funding available
for tuluksakfortuluktakTuluk sak righttight now

the funds may become availara
able in the future but phillip
does notpot intend to waitwalt

im still going to start this
program she promises 1iff
there areare no funds then IHIII111

be the teacher illIII111 let the
nimothersothers come in and help me
we cancarf make moneymono by hav-
ing blbakeike sales rummage sales

the money will go into snacks

for the kids
wereweri thinking ofbf letting

the fathers make furniture
theres a lot of empty houses
inth the village im sure we can
get one the parents of the
chllarenvh6children who will be involved
already have expressed a will
ingnessdingness to help phillip says

in fact they havehive had some
practice last mymay with a little
assistance from the depart-
ment of community andarid re-
gional affairs early childhood
development aft6ftconsultantsaltantsultant dainediancdiine
suskind visited the village and
gave a workshop on conducting
preschool

putpad of the city oftofficewe build-
ing decorated it put up a
mock hamburger stand and
an imaginaryanims&w school bus with
posters of george attla run
ning his dogs for windows
and heldfield preschool for one
week phillip was the teacher
with help from mothers of the
students

it was nice phillip recalls

ththe kids really loved play
ing with each other they
learned how to use their
hands how to brush their
teeth the parents came in
they were really excited ready
to help all the work was
voluntary

phillip noted one young girlgirt
who was soto shysh3rshar when the
class began she wouldcomewould come
into the doorway and refuse
to move after being taken to
a classroom table she would
just Wsitit there unmoving not
eatingciting not participating in
any activities by the lastlist day
she was running laughing
playing she was the noisiestnoisiest
kid in the class philhpphupchup rerc
memoirsmembeismembirsmembeisbirs

thatdThats8

important for kids
to get out of their shyness
before they goso into grade
school thats why we want a
preschool in tuluksakTuluksak

recently phillip participated
in ai preschool workshop in
anchorage along with suskind
and other people involved in
preschoolspreschools both from alaska
anand outside


